
tt tht Christians than thc Enemy, prove any thing the Republick of Venice, thc Great Duk; ©f Tuf-
favourabk, a happy and lpcctjy iU'uc uiay be ex
pected us -this tedious Siege, which hath cost the 
lives -f so-many biaveMtn. Tl e Empcror,did on, 
the 7thInstant by h^^mmilT-oncrs here recom
mend to the Dyec, tht executing the late Treaty of 
Truce between tbe Empire and -France m all its Ar
ticles, bat most of thc IX-ptuics wanting Instructi
ons therein, nothing was then conclujcd in this 
matter. 

Hamburg, October 17. The MarrL'ge b.twccn. 
thc Electoral Prince ot Bnnienburg and tbt Prin
cess of Hanouer, was cckbracca the 6*cb Initant 
at thc Castle of Newbu;s; And great Preparations 
are making for cheir reception ac Berlin. It's said 
tbat thc Piinces of Lunenburg 00 offer the Emperor 
io or 11000 Men against thc Turks. •>* 

Bruffe s, O3ober. 20. I he Letters wt recei
ved by thc last Post from Viemt, of thc -8th In
stant, give us a better accounc.of the biigc cf 
HuiijChan om fotmer ; They tell us that che Se
rasquicr Bassa not daring to make h ad against thc 
Dukeof; Lorrain was retiring cowards the B idge 
of Effeekf with design as was oclkved to repass 
ic; it,at hisHighn-.ls had followed him a greac 
many Leagues, and was not yet returned to thc 
Camp oeforc Bull; Thac in'the mean time rhe 
Elector of Bivirii continued the Siege with a 
great deal of vigor, dcclaiing he would not stir 
tillh had reduced the place; That on thc 4Ch Irt-
shot his Troops assaulted a Tower to wai tis thc 
River, but were not able to possess themselves 
of it j tbe action lasting several hours with a great 
Jlaught.-r of men on both sides j buc chac they 
were preparing hoc only to repew their attjCK 
on thac side, b|it 4000 frirlh Men of thc Troops of 

.Suibia being arrived, to make a g neral assault, 
and doubted hot to be Misters of the place in 7 or 
8 days and the rather* for that-they were allured 
by several Prisoners and Deserters thaetherc were 
only joo Spabccs got into thc Town without any 
Provisions^ That some of these having truly de
clared the strength of thc Scrafquiers Army,. Snd 
that he was not in a condition to raise the *>iege, 
it hid occasioned foeh murmurings and-disorder a-
mong tbe Soldiers thac thc commanding Bassa had 
caused 3 or 4 of the Spahces, who were thc Au
thors ofthat report, to be beheaded : And thac 
there was lo great a want of Provisions in the 
'town, that they were forced coeac Horse l-Ielh, 
and CV..11 th,s was sold for nine pence a Pound. 

_Frum Micstricht we arc told that thc Commi.1i-
o:.ersfor the disbanding the Recruits were arri-
vr | there from the Higue r and that they had 
actually disbanded above 1006 Men in tbat Garison. 

Hague, Otlobar 1 o. The Commissioners for thc 
Disbanding, th. Recruits, are gone to rxecuce their 
Commilion in thc f- vir;l Garisons of this State. 
Thc Sieur Cinon, Envoy from thc Diakc of Lor
riin, has taki-n his leave of th- Statcs-Geno-al in 
order to his return, to give his Master an account 
of his Neft, tjation here Thev write from Warsaw 
os'the ij:h pass, thit the King of Polmi was on his 
march towards Molitvil. 

Amsterdam . October 'io." The* five East India 
Ships, which we told you in our last had been 
scenir. th Chinnel, arc arrived. By a Velt 1 come 
from Caiiz, we have advice thar the Gal o.is failed 
from thence th s-*co*-d Instant for the West Indies. 

Piris.'-'O'tubsr -21. Thc ,6rb In|Unc,- rhe Pope-i 
Nuut-'Q had ao Audience of tlie King ar Foiuainebleai,, as 
we a retold, about cbe Affairs of Genoua. A great many 
Officer* are come hither from our Frontier places, wlieie 
C tmpanicj aro refornaed 

London. Olt 14. On Saturrlay lafl the Foreign 
Kliniters si om the Emperor and f, oir. the Crowns of 
Pencil snd Sweden, and also ihe FcsiUntssrom 

any, and the State of Genoua, had thc Curiosity. 
Co lec thc new Invention and Engine, for making 
SÆ Water fresh, at thc Patentees Office in Lath-
bury, where having accordi, gly seen che Sea V\ accr, 
which was brought from the Downes, made frelh in 
an instant, tbey were pi aieJ to drink thereof with
out making th least Objections cither to tlr. taste 
or colour : And having afterwards received a Iwall, 
Repast of Fistiand Flcfii. dressed in the fame pre
pared Water, they rcmai:.ed so well satisfied, both 
as Co thc Easin fs, Cheapness, and Convenience, 
-with which the fame m̂ y be practised cither ac Sea 
or Land; chat they were pleased to assuie the Pa
tentees that they would effectually recommend the 
us; of the said Livention, tothe resp.ctive Piinces 
ana States their Masters, upon whieh the Patentees 

.did likewise promise, that in a very shore time 
they would prepare Conditions suitable to their 
icspcctiifc Countries, in such manner as ihould 
encourage thc People .hereof, to make use of these 
Waters,, with which at a cbeap rate they might be 
furnished both at Sea and Land. 

Advertisements. 

THe Creditors of Mr John Sralye the Goldsmith, are 
Desired to meet at the R.fe Tavern without Temple-

Bar, on Monday tbe ioth ot" this I.iHant O'tobcr, jt 3 of 
.lie Clock in rhe*At*.ernjon, thier to receive an accouut of 
rhar buline'i 

JAmes CroftJ a Soldier in the R'ght Honourable jhe 
Lord Conibury*s Troop of Dra°uons, ran a.wjy from 
his C'olbursun ihe2d Inllanr, heis-of.ii middle- b. ature, 

lull Faced, having Ihort brown Hair, with Red Cloarbs; ho 
has taken away with hi 11 a [lung Musket, and a light bay 
Gelding 14 handsand a halfuigh, alaigeSrar in bil. Fore, 
head, one white foot behind, and a Mealy Music* " Whoe
ver shall give noiice of ihe sai 1 Crol'ts, Horse, Cloaths, or 

• Arms, unto Lieutenant Wari, ac tbe Sign of tb* Celt, in 
Tuttle-l'ieet Wdhnii.lkr, shall have a Guinea, for their 
pai is. 

THere was loll firom Mr. Hewer's House in York B.iild-
ings atthe laie Tire there, a large Table Wa c i in 

aShiigreeoCa-fir madeb. John Srrelly of Greenwitcb. AJ 
air*> a large* Loai*.flr}TO*".a,iuJj['ilb three, i-ti l^o/ silver. 
And a small iJotket Piftyr*:, wiih a Head"on eacll ^ey-*tleiii'» 
»irl\ Black Lead Jet in a silver Cale gill with a Shagreen Cale 
over sr Whoever can give hoiiceot thesethings o the said 
*""r. Heilrcrs, lhall be rewardcl to their, content). 

THr'.e Gentlemen ihe ,0th of" rt̂ is Inlldift October, were 
R'bbed between He 1) am' M.nd bead, by Four 

Highway-men on Huflcb-ic*, Jnd atn IT (f -orller things 
lolt a yellow Diamond, Cut A-U ni ,dt, weighing between 
9 arid 10 Grains let iu Gold and l-nameM, «llb a whitith 
grav Gelding about 15 hands high, the firther Eye having 
the Hair off, and a hard Swelling on his near Knee j abouc 
7 year* Old, Pace.-, Trots, and Gallnps well, having on 
him a gray Leatiitr Saddle round skirted, Hitched with 
S lver, and a Snarl: BiiJIe with 3 Jiyors. Whoever can-
give noiice ol" the laid Diamond Some, -or Horse, tQ Mr. 
Thomas Foivles Goldsmith in I leet-ltreet, shall have Five 
Guinea's reward. 

STolen trom Mr. Richaid Smirh of Nailfivortb in ihe 
Parish of Severing in Gloccllcrlhire, tlie 2d Inllaruj, 

two pieces of Broad Cloth, about 22 yards long, Caen 
piece a reach green colour- 3 Pearls at the Head end, a 
S op Lilt, marked R. S. Whoever gives 'notice to the a-
bove named Mr. Richard Smith, or 10 Mr. William Skinner 
Saber, atthe Bell in Wailing-llreet, London, [ball be well 
rewarded. 

THe Bull Inn in BarkwaV in HerrFordljjire, In the Road 
to Camtr-dge, with lome P.itlure Meadow and Ar

able Land, is to be Let, l-«-tiirr of Mr! John Buxton of 
Roifton, oratPukt'ats Coffee-House near rctter-Iane Hol
born. 

STra-,'" the 14.111 of September lalt from Box near BJth, 
a brown bay Mare, fioe years Old, cross ringled, about 

1-5 hands high, shorn Mane, black bob Tail, all her pa
ces, Whol'iever lhall give notice of her to the Bare in 
fi >x aforesaid, or to the Ooldeu Hin4 in Flejit-ltrect, shall 
be well (rewarded fits tlieir pains. 

LOU or Stolen out o^tbe Parish.of CjiBiberwell in Surry, 
on die n t b Mlant, one thick dapple gray Gelding, 

comes 7 years G-l-i, a Hi tie above 14. hands high, wirh all his 
paces, a Ibort Head and Neck-, and a {ho-rt Dock, wirh a 
Red S( of on the iitfirierjt" Jiis tore Thigh. , Whoever gives 
notice of him<o«/I .WdUer Mannintt theKiarj^-Head lim in 
SooibwaTka or t„ Mr ltichard Tart, at hisCotFce-Honl'd ia 
Welt-S-nithfield, Ihondbn, sliall have 20 s. mirjird,, 

Piinscd by Tho. Newcomb irt *:b€ Swoy, 1684. 
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